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Madrid, fune 26'. 

' N our last we gave you an Account, that thc 
Prince of Pirmi was made choice of to 
Command the Men of W a r this Crown de
signs to p u t t o Sea; but at present is is said 
at Court , that he is named to succeed the 

Pi lkc de Villa Hermofi, in the Government o f t h e 
Spmist Netherlands. The Duke de Montalto is retrJrn-
ing thither, to exercise his Command of General of 
thc Horse. 

Warsaw, fune 28. While the Ministers h"*re spend 
their time in Conferences, and in Treating of a 
League, between this Crown and Mofcovy, and 
that without any prospedt of concluding it, the 
Turks, according to the advices we receive from 
•all hands, arc advancing towards our Frontiers, 
having assigned their Rendezvous near Ciminiec. We 
are expecting an account from Prince Riizev'tlle, 
our Ambassador at Rome, of the progrels he has 
"had in his Negotiation there, which will have a 
"great influence upon the Resolutions of this 
Court 

Genoua, fune 29. Yesterday returned from the 
Jfjviera, thcTrue-Love, laden with Oyls; while she 
was lading at Oneglia, five trench Men of War, and 
two Firelhips appeared, which the Master and his 
Company supposing tobe Algerines, left their Ship, 
and went alhoar, but discovering their mistake, re
turned again: The said French men of War put into 
Vada, Thirty miles to the Westward, and two days 
since thev sailed again from thence to the Eastward, 
and are still in sight; it's believed they expect the 
Twelve Gallies designed for these Coasts. Two days 
since parted fromhence, a Dutch man of War, with 
S*:ven Merchant Ships under his Convoy, bound 
Iiome. U's said, the French Gallies are at Villa 
franca. 

Strasburg, fuly 2. Count Manfel, the Emperors 
Envoy to the French King, continues still at Augs
burg, from whence he sent some days since a Gen. 
tleman to thc Baron de Monclar, Lieutenant-Gene
ral for thc French King in Alsace, t o know of him, 
whether he might proceed on his journey, afeer 
having been so long delayed in i t . Thc Frqich 
Troops continue very much to vex thc Inhabitants 
o f t h e Palatinate, and have possessed themselves of 
another small place. , 

Frmcsort, fuly a. Thc Complaints which. hav,e. 
been so often repeated to the Dyet at RatUbonne, 
by the Elector Palatine, concerning the proceed
ings of the French, have not hitherto had any effect, 
hor indeed can it be otherwise expected in thc pre
sent posture of things, when the French have an Ar
my in the Field; and that on the other side, thc 

several Princes of the Empire, even (hose msbst con
cerned, arc unarmed; at least, have no t a body of 
Men together to oppose their Designs. The dilcourie 
of the Emperors holding a meetingwith the Elect-* 
ors, and other Princes of the Empire,* in order t o 
thc taking such Resolutions, as the present Con 
juncture may stand in need of, is revived againj 
though probab'y with as little ground for i t , as 
it was first raised upon. 

Marseilles, fuly 2. Wehave a List of the Ships of 
W a r , belonging to Argiers, which was made thc 
2«)th of May isi8o. as follows. 

Guns; Paterieres. 
The Cdptaiit a6 10 
Golden Horse \g i o / 
White Horse 48 32- Gone up t o thc 
Genouese 46* 3 0 ' Levant, 
Muftis ha Raise 40 18 \ 
Bujiangee 41 . ' 20 J 
Rejef 34 44 
Bufsane 32 40 
Algier itt 32 
Donciker 28 34 
Red Lyon 26 30 
Pearls 32 4<J 
Beeskeene 26 34 
Trefiuce 30 31** 
Dutch Caper id • 14 

jo 3* 
T w o Gallics 

The Captains are not Constantly in a Ship, and 
therefore arc omit ted; as allo thc number cf Men, 
which differs" every voyage, more or less, as they can 
be got . 

Bnjsels,fulyc), We expect our next Letters 
from Spain will bring us the Declaration o fa new 
Governor of these Provinces, thc Dukeof fuliers 
having, its said, declined the Over ture that waS 
made to him. Great preparations are making ac 
Cambray and Valenciennes, for the reception of the 
French Cour t , which will part from St. Germains 
thc 13 th or 14 Instant. Our Letters from Liege con
firm what we told you in our last, of thc French 
having laid two Bridges over the Meufe at Dinant ; 
It 's probable we may tell you in our next, that their 
Troops have passed that River ; which, those p j r t s , 
and efprcially thc Countrey of fuliers, are not a 
little disturbed at. 

Hagus, fuly -*,- The Spanish Envoye has present
ed a Memorial ta theStates-Gencral , wherein, he 
thanks them, in the name of the King his Master, 
for the part they take in his Interests, and pi ays 
them t o continue their good Offices, t o prevent 
thc inconveniencies which may arise, jn case thc 
most Christian King continues to insist upon thc 
Declaration made by his Commissioners at Courtray, 

concerning 



concerning the Title of Duke of Burgundy, in which . 
lie has the more reason to perswade himself that 
they will be succclsfiil, seeing that he cannot but I 
believe, that the most Christian King has b*en ill 
informed of thc Right ho has been told to have, 
to this new pretension, make founded upon the 
Treaty of Nimeguen,and thc Cession thereby stipula
ted of thc Fronche-Comte; so r, that that County ne
ver has had any thing of ci mmon with the Dutchy 
of Burgundy, and thc King of Spain's powers for the 
Treaty of aimeguen, the Ratification of the Peace, 
and those for his Marriage, bore the Title of Duke 
of Burgundy r notwithstanding ; the French made any 
exception to i t ; and that the States maybe better 
informed in this matter 5 thc said Envoye adds to thc 
said Memorial, thc Articles of several Treaties be
tween thc two Crowns, from the time of thc Em
peror Charles thc V. that concerns the said Dutchy 
t,f Burgundy. 

Parts, fuly 13. This day thc King parted from 
St.Germtins with thc Queen, the Dauphiness, and 
the other Ladies ofthe Court, for Flanders. Its said 
thc Ladies will go no farther than Cambray. There 
seems to be but little appearance as yet, of accomo-
•lating the differences with tfie Court of Rome; and 
ive arc told, that thc King has ordered, that all 
Couriers that come from thence, shall be stopt at 
Lyons. It is said, that the King has prolonged thc 
term,which was sett thc Spaniards, to declare them
selves in, concerning the Title of Duke of Burgundy, 
for a month or six weeks, 

Kjnfile, fune 22. Thc Garlmi Frigat, and thc 
Ruby are now in this Harbor, being to take on board 
some Companies of thc Earl of Dumbirtons Regi
ment, andto carry them to Tmgier; the rest ofthe 
Friftats appointed for that service, are hourly ex
pected. This morning sailed the Constint Warwick. 
to cruise. 

Edenburg, funs 20. About three weeks since Mr. 
Donald Cargile, a Preacher in thc Field Conventi
cles, and Mr. Hall ( who were both actually in thc 
late Rebellion) being taken at Queensferry, there 
was found intheir Portmantlcs, among other Trea
sonable and Seditious Papers, the draught 6f a 
new Covenant, by which they swear, To advance 
the J\itigdom as Christ, and the true Reformed Re
ligion ; to extirpite singly Government and Prelacy, 
iv-c, which being brought before the Council, while 
their Lordships were searching into this Matter, a 
vet more execrable Paper was sent to them by 
•General Dalkes, being a Declaration, which was 
thc 2 2 of this month Published and Affixed, af-

-tcr a solemn Procession, and Singing of Psalms, 
hy 21 persons on the Cross at Sanchor, wherein 
they Declare, That for themselves, and all thot -will ad
here to them, as the Representatives of the True Pres
byterian church, ani Covenanted Nation of Scotland, 
Ihey da disown Charles Stewart, who his been Reign
ing, or rither Tyraniziug, on ths Throne of Brittaine 
theje years pifl, as having any Right or Title to, 
or Interest in the Crown as Scotland, or Govern
ment, as forfeited several years since, by His Per
jury, and breach of Covenant with God md his 
Cburth, and Usurpation of Hit Crown, and Ro-ial 
Prerogatives therein, &c. The General has like
wise informed the Council, that he has discover
ed, that there is a Party of these Rebels, to the 

number of about. 70 in Arms, and that he has 
sent out several Patties in search of them, in or
der to the Apprehending and bringing them to 
condign punishment, 

Plymouth, fuly a. On Friday last arrived in this 
Port, thc Char les Galle'r, and the Swan Frigat from, 
the Streights; on board thc First, Was thc Earl of 
chiquim late Governor of Tangier. This morning 
arrived another of the Kings' Ships, being Convoy 
to several Merchant Ships, bound home from Smir
na, and other places, which are past by to thc East
ward. . 

Deal, fuly 4. Yesterday came into the Downs, thc 
London, the Bmgile, and thc Ann from the Most Ity-
dits. 

Deal, fuly 6. Yesterday in thc afternoon, came 
into thc Downs, Thtee Merchant Ships; and last 
night, and this morning, 18 fail more,- botjnrj 
home from Turkey, and other parts-

Advertisements. 

WHereas fames Capelt, or Cabell, a short well sett Man' 
about 25, or 2e7 years Ot' age, fresti Complexion* 

with lank yellow flaxen Hail-, cut close on the Crown, and 
stands upright, white Eye-brows, with a Scar over oneo£ his 
Eyes, and bad lately a fore upon one of his Fingers, on his 
Right Hand, ina lad colored Cloth strait-bodied Coat, and 
open wide kneed Breeches of the fame, with a Grey Hat, ha
ving two Hatbands, one a* Gold Band, 2 or 3 times round, the 
other a little Red and White Worsted Band, with. Red and 
"White Tuffs at the end of i t ; Run away from his Miftrefles 
Service, on Friday the 25 th of June hit, with a Black shorn. 
Mane Nag, between 13 and 14 hands high, about 6 or 7 years 
old, all his Paces, having a soar within side of his near Leg 
before, from almost the Knee to the Fetlock; with several 
sums of Money ; Whoever (hall secure the laid Man or Horse, 
giving notice to Mr. Wtgg, Grocer, at the Anchor at Hartsbont 
Lane end in the t,and,at to Mr. Wbitficld: Scrivener, over a-
gainft Salisbury Houseirtlhe Strand, shall have 40s . Reward. 

THe House wherein Sir Tbmas Davits, late Alderman o f , 
London, dwell'd in, scituate on Snow-bill, near M. Se- ' 

pulcbcrs C.'a ch, containing four Rooms on a Flore, and large 
Clofiets; the Houle well Wainlbotted, and many Convenien
ces, with Two Gardens, Coach-Houle, "and Stable adjoyning, 
will beLetrat reasonable termes,and the Houlhold Gpods, 
with a Library of choice Books, will begin to be exposed t o 
Sale, at thesaid House. 

STolen from the G, eyheund in Salisbury, a Black Gelding **.-
bout 14 hands high, with a round skirted Red Saddle, 

(titch'd with Silver, and about 40I. in Money, supposed to-
be stolen by 'Mos, s Good, a Tall thin fellow, in Gray thread
bare Cloaths, straight Black Hair, a White Hat; Whoever 
gives notice of the Horse or Person, as abovelaid, ot to Mr. 
-Ban\s Krnton, over against Leadtn-JJall, London, shall have 
40 s. Reward. 

STrayed the 5th Instant out of the Grounds of Gecrgt Denr$ 
of Tunbridge in K<ttt, two Mares, one a Grey* 13 hands 

high, about 6 years old, her Mane shorn haife away, and <", 
cut Tail; the other a Black Colt, near 15 hands high, a white 
Hip down the Face, two years old; Whoever gives notice o f 
them to Mr. Dtttne abovelaid,or to Mr. Thomas •Bishop, Grocer, 
at the George Inn in Soutbw.ii a;, shall be well rewarded. 

THursday, July 1. Lost out of the Grounds of E,'tx>thtb 
Kjbblc, of Sasemon, in the County ofOxnw, a Cbelhut 

Sorrel Gelding, about 14 hands high, with a sprig Tail, and a 
little hole on the near side of his Face, that doth sometimes 

1 iflue, and a little white streak rou.J-both his ears; If any onr) 
can-give Intelligence ot the fame Gelding, let them give no
tice to Robert a\jUlc, Barber, in Billtt r-Lane, London, or to 
E'-^alijii hyjhblt, widow, at tasentoit, they shall be well, reward
ed. 

LOst on the 2 of July, from J mrs Hunt, dun-Forr>er in 
the Minories, a large Grey brindle Masty, Ball'd Fae'd, 

a White round his Neck, two white Feet, a Scar on the Ridit 
side of his Face, Ears and Tail cut, with a Lether-Coilar 
marked with J. H. Any one that shall give notice of him ta 
the said limes Hunt, shall have 5 s. reward. 
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